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All Goods Sold Under an Iron=Clad Guarantee or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded !

I HAVE THE LARGEST AND MOST UP-TO-DATE STOCK OF GOODS EVER SHOWN IN OOONEE COUNTY-A LARGE STOCK OF SHOES,DRY GOODS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS, GROCERIES, ETC.
Dry Goods Department.

1,000 yards («nod (i cont ('hooks at I1. : :;,50n yards Kxtra Heavy Cheviots,worth 8Jfi at 0| and 7 cents; 1,200 yards good quality yard-wide bleaching al5 cents;
2,500 yards VOry host quality yard-wide Pleaching at 7 and SJ cents; l,(KM) yardsbest Calico Prints, in all styles, at Ô cents; 2,7on yards Hedticking, from 5 cents pot-yard to 12J cents.

A Beautiful Hine of Wash Dross Hoods. White and Colored Piques from lt)
to 25 couts; Whilo and Colored Lawns from 5 oonts to 50 cents; White and Col¬
ored Organdies from ."> cents to ."¡o cents. All Woo! Dress Comb; at cut prices.
Laces and Embroideries. Twelve Yards Nico Lace tor 20 conts

and up. Embroideries from 6 to 25 cents.

Shoe Department.
120 pairs Ladies' Kino l'aient Tip Oxfords worth $1-my price 02 cents; 120pails Ladies' Line l'aient Tip Oxfords, in all styles, worth $1.25-my price *l ;OY Kit 7". OTU Kit DIFFERENT STYLUS IN SÍIOES AND UNFOLDS from $1to $:'.; over 50 di itèrent styles of Men's Shoes from >l to $1.
I 'Children's Shoes and Slippers a specially.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Dig lot of M KN"S SHITS of good black material, and well made-tho kindthat others soil for $5.00-my prico, $2.50.
Dig lot of MEN'S SUITS in good black and bl ito Worsted, woll tundo andnicely lined-others soil tho same cuits for $0.00-my prico, (3.50.Six different stylos of M ION'S SUITS at $5.00-thoy aro regular $0.00 and$7.00 suits.
Kight dilVeront stylos of M ION'S SUITS at $7.50-these aro regular $10.00 suits.Hig lot lu ton dllïeront stylos at $10.00 and $12.00.25 BOYS' SUITS, well inado and of very good material-others will ask you$1.00 foe tho s.nno suit-my prico is 75c.
20 HOYS' SUITS-tho regular $1.50 kind-my prico is $1.00.Dig lot in tl dilt'erent stylos at $1.50 and up to $1.00.M ION'S PANTS from DOO, up-HOYS' KN KIO PANTS from 25c. up.A beautiful lino of MION'S AND HOYS' SHIRTS at all prices.COLLARS AND CRAVATS-any kind you are looking for.When in need of anything in tho HAT lino give mo a call.

House Furnishing Goods.
FURNITURE-Bedsteads from $1.50 up; Bureaus and Dressers from $.'.50np; Center I ables from 75c up: Wash Stands from $1.25 up; Safes from $2.50 up.A full lino of Rockers and Chairs on tho road-watch for pricesW indow Shades from 10c. to $1.00; Curtain Polos in all lengths and stylosfrom 25c. up; Rugs from 25c. to $1.50.

...Stoves.
RKMEMRKR-Kyory Stove sold by mo is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfac¬tion or nionoy refunded. Ho sure to seo tho $10.(X) ono-it's a beauty Twontv twopieces go with lt Other grades at $12.50 up to $27.50.

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY AND TINWARE.

RUSKIN ANDERSON,-.SENECA. S. C.^**~

Groceries ! Groceries !
1 am headquarters in this lino. Have just received a car of FLOUR, which

I can soil at mill prices.

OOOI> FLOUIt FROM î*«:i.r»0 Ul».
10 pounds best Keg Soda, 25c.
10 pounds Hood Croon Coffee, $1.00.
10-pouud Caddie of Good Tobacco for $3.00.

- A FULL LINIO OF-

Plows*) Oaclcbcincls, EIOOR, Hames, «KM*.
When in Seneca give mo a call. My stock ls large and complete.

.MY MOTTO.
Small Profils and Quick Sales.

Holiest Deal IOf and fourlcoiiK 'Pwint.mnnl I. > Uunriiniin

ff'hc |icoto cc bouvier.
PUBLISHED EVERY THU US OA Y MORNING.

BY
JAY NES, SHELOn, SMITH & STECK.

lt. T. J A Y N KS, ... ,., .. I'. A. SMITH.
.1. \V. SIIKI.Ult, ('.'-. 11 1 -. i .1. A. STUCK.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PEU ANNUM.
ADVERTISING RATES REASONABLE.

? Communications of a personal
character charged for as advertisements,

? Obituary notices an I tribuios of
respect, ol' not over ono hundred words,
will l>o printed tree ol' charge. All over
that number must he paid tor al the rate
of one cent a word, ( ash io accompanymanuscript.

WALHALLA, S. C. :

I'll I ICSI» A\, AIMtll. -JO. ItlOO.

HEOKGANIZE THE DEMOCKAC Y.

Attention is called to the importance
of the local Démocratie clubs throughout
the counts making a thorough reorgani¬
zation al once. They an- called lo meet
next Saturday afternoon at tbree o'clock,
for thc purpose of local reorganization
ami the election of delegates t<> Ibo
County Convention. Let every Demo¬
crat see thal his name is on Hie club roil.
There should be a thorough revision of
the club lists, so that every club may
have ¡is proper représentai ion in the
County ('on vent ion, ami thereby secure
ils representation in the highest councils
of I he party.
This is tho most important campaign

year in Ibo history of the country, livery
OlllCCr is to be elected. om President lt)
I 'oi oner, and ni Mp i i i/en sh. .nhl bc imbi'
foi cut. to his poul ¡eal dulles and privi¬
leges. Ile sin. ld be actuated by a spil it
of trite pat i iol ism. and lake a lively ill
Iciest in the promotion ol good, honest
ami economical government for his na

Hon, State and i.ni v.

MUNICIPAL ENTEIIPKISR OVERDONE.

'.Thc frightful disaster occasioned bythe giving way ol the dam across the
Colorado river at Austin. Texas, is cited
ns another exemplification ol the crimi
milfoils of erecting costly engineeringworks withoul adeipiatc investigationmid competent oversight. Rs dammini;
tho river tho city sought lo secure at all
times a sutlicient water supply and the
production of power to light ils streets
and run its stree) ears by electricity.Thc dam, which Wits the si .nd hugestin the country, cost $|,(K)(),<. and thc
power house -c o,ooo. ii seems that be¬
lora Ibo dam was built the projcol was
condemned by experts a-- impracticablebecause ot the porous n lt uro ot he soi I,
but these adverse opinion-, were disco
garded."
The city Issued bomb; fi»r -1 ..".00.0110

for construction, and even before Ibo
Hood, the d: m had been well nigh under
mined, and the eily was frequently with-
out waler, lighl and power. Sow I he
tax payers have io liquidate a bond, o

indebted ness of I ..'. ano ha liol h
¡ng to show for it. We belie' e in enter
prise, bul thc moral is plain. "Li sure,

you arc righi and then go ahead.

The Kcuminicnl Conference now in
session in New S'Ork city, is olio bl Hui
greatest and largest lissom blies of men
ever known lo Ibo religious world, ll is
a conference ol' all the Protestant denom¬
inations of the world lo devise ways and
means foi the spreading ol the Cospel
anion;; the heathen. The meet ¡nj; was
addressed hist Sa lu rda y hy K> President
Harrison ami President McKinley. Mr.
Harrison is presiding, ami lhere are m ar

¡5,000 delégales ¡n atienda. Much
good should result from lilis ".i l:i-l iii;

Remarkable Cine for Rheumatism.
K KN N A, Jackson Co., \V, Va. AboutHirco years ago my wife had lin attack ofrheumatism v. loch cnnlincd lo i io heibod for over ii month and rendered lu

unable to walk a step without assistance,her limbs heine; swollen to double theilnormal size. Mr. s. Maddox insisted on
my Using < hand.Ol Iain's Pain balm.
purchased a lilly cent bottle and used ii
according lo the directions ami Hie next
morning she walked io breakfast willi
out assistance in ans manner, and sin-
has not hada silllilai attack sime. \.lt, Parsons. For sale by .1. W. bell.Walhalla: V, .!. unney. Seneca: ll. R,/.i in ima mau, \\ esl minster,

Fx Congressman David I. Colson ivho
wilson ttial in Frankfort, Ky., fdr foindays Ins) weol< for Ibo minder ol Lieu
tenant Kthclhcil Seotl and Luthe, \V.
Demarco, was acquitted. The jury ssas
on) only eighteen minnies. There ssas
silence as the jins bled into Hie coull.

?I, I. ('arson, j Toi h.ins. Washing,ion. Pa., says: "I have found Kodol Dys-jpepsin ('ure an excellent remedy in caseof stoinai h trouble, and base derivedgroat henoiil hom ils use. li digest*ss hat you cal and cannot lad I.ie, .1.W. bell.

Mooting ol Oakway Democratic duli.

OAKWAV, S. C, April Iii. Pursuant loHu- const it ut ion ot Hm Dei.ratio parlyof South < 'andina, he ( »ak H av lemoeratic club ls beil by called to meet al( »ak ss av on Ibo lou ri h Saturday ol April(the astil), hHMi, ul .; o'clock P, M., forthc purpose of leorgiUiiziug tho club amielecting delegates to t he founts Dinoelalie Convention assemble al Walhalla Couii House on Hie Isl Momias illMay uokt. W. \|. bi.ow s,'
I Tosh lent..I. J. 11 s s Act.Secretan.

CLUEÎ WOMEN ANO THEIR WORK.

Thc Third Annual Convention-Mrs. Ni. w.
Coleman Receives Deserved Praise.

Tho third annual convention of the
Federation of Women's Clubs of South
Carolina was hold in Charleston last
week A largo delegation was in attend-
¡meo from tho thirty-one chilis in the
Mate.

WOUK ol 'NIK I'KDKItATIOX.
Comparatively low people realizo the

scope and importance of tho work tho
Federation undortakes to do. As an
illustration of ignorance along this line,the following conversation is given. Thoconversation took placo between Mrs. M.
W. Coleman and a gentleman on a .south¬
bound train Monday afternoon:
"What will bo tho outcome of this

thing'.'" Mis. Coleman was asked.
She re)died that she was not an oracle

ami could not answer.
"Well, don't you think it will ho-ob¬

it will bc -ch "

"Suffrage'.' 1 know just what youmean," interrupted Mrs. Coleman. She
said thc Fédération had no luton (ion of
the kind, but it would help tho women
in caso tho sn tirage was thrust upon thom.

M Its. < OI.KM A X's SKUVIC I'.s.
In speaking of tho organization of the

Federation the News and Courier says:"Mrs. Coleman is a reniai kable woman
ami possesses a winning and sweet per¬sonality. She has executive ability, tho
power of slating facts in a business way,Iud withal is as gentle, as kind and con¬
siderate, as any woman could wish lotto,
she has been tho life ol' tho Fcdoiatioil,and thc »dub women ol' ibo State will¬
ingly admit it. To her capable hands
fell Ibo dlllicull initial leadership of the
federal ion. lier conduct ol' thc ofticoduring thc li rsl trying year justified her'
selection, and at, Chester, last .lune, she
was re-olectetl hy a large majority. The
terms of thc constitution prevent her
serving another year, 'and on Fridaynext a successor will ho chosen. Mrs.
Coleman retires with the regret ami lovo
ni her constituency and with their jul-miriug recognition of'her splendid record
of woi k accomplished.

"li was iu .lune of ISOS, nt tho moment
when, at Denver, a Southern woman was
receiving the highest »dub honor within
the gifl ol' her sister club women, that1
in thc bl tlc town of Seneca, in the moun¬
tains of South Carolina, tho Föderationof ibo I'al motto Slate was springing upinto life. Thc call came from the "OllCO-
a Week" club, of Seneca, and was re¬
sponded to by lift OOH other (dubs in the
Male. From this initial sixteen the ros¬
ier has grown to thirty-one. Tho (list
birthday of the Feiler; m was spoilt al
Chester hist Juno. A', iiough somewhat
slow in banding themselves together for
concerted notion, the South Carolina
«lah women are demonstrating their]co-opcrillivo power and illllllOIICO. As.
lill been true ol' most of the ot li el Sim I li
.in Federations, and, indeed, of a large:numbei ol' the women's (dubs of thc
south, the primary elïor! is aid to bc onaltruistic lines. Tho interested and capa-Ide women who make up the club circles
see in their communities tho need foi
betterment ol' many existing conditions.uni piompilv pul their shoulders to (he
wi.1."

lill'. KKKI' ON l'A I.Kl NO,
"Uh.il is left for Ibo women to do if.

hey do not talk politics or literature intheir meetings,'' some une asked a prottyclub woman nt the mooting last, year,"Oh, why wc talk philanthropy ami;when we gel tired of doing that. WO keepighl on talking,'' said the club woman.
filings have changed greatly since tho

i rgani/at ion and by tho aid of the com-!
ii iii general officers the motto of tho

Federation, "Prepared in Mimi ami
besoiireos," has become impressed veryforcibly on Hie mind of each mombor.

I lie Federation is non political, non¬
sectarian and deals with such matters as
relate to philanthropy, sell culture, civic
questions, etc.
, The News mid Courier of tho 18th in-
slant gives a lull account of the lil's!
day s' proceedings, wit h Ibis int rod net ion

"ll was somewhat aller ten o'clock,he appointed time of meeting yesterday;il thc Slate federation of Women's
(.'bibs, before tho president rapped forolder. The (hange in spline; fashions
wa >, no doubt, responsible for the delay,lan when Ibo meeting did start it went
oh willi a business like move, character¬
istic <>i South Carolina (duh women, and
all thoughts of recipes and stu Oed hirds
were forgotten.

" he meeting was rallier long, hut this
. an bo accounted for hy Hie fuel thal
nundi business hud lo lie, and was, trans¬acted. I '

11 foti llllUlcly he president, M rs.
M. W. Coleman, was unable to deliver
lu i' annual address, and her announce
m. ni lo I bot elleet wits SI R'U'O disappoint¬
ment lo all. She has not bCoil well for
sume lime, and had it not been that she
is Hie el ¡ling president would liol have
attended he mooting,

"Fitly oin- delégales, four oflicers and
linee chairmen wore in attendance, be¬sides Ibo greater pin t ol' the local club
women and many visitors. So manybeautiful women gathered together made
,i lovel,\ scone, bul they seemed uncon¬scious ol' this, because there was not a
man in siglil to make thom think ol' it.
All the belier for Ibo Federation, for tho
women soon gol to work."
The address of welcome was delivered

hj Miss Louisa I'oppoidieiin, of Charles¬
ton, ;iiid ihe response by Miss Maryllcinpbil), ol Abbeville.

he reports from staudbig committees
w e heard I he second day.Tho committee on education v.is the

un Hie program mo, bul no report
>\;is milde. 'rho pies deni, hov ever, said
die was 'dad lo anno mee th J Mr. I!, f.
A ilsun ol Converse, han put a nimibei

scholarships al Converse at (he dis
io il il Ihe federal ion. There will he
»ne tn' each cornily and they will he
iw. lided hy ci nu pet i i vc examination,
I'his act w;is very much appreciated hy

e Fédération and a Vote of thanks was
.xlended,
M is, ld.i M. Lining has also pul al the

lisposal ol the federation one scholar
hip io her kindergarten school of Char¬

ted. She w as HkcVi iso I ;.liked.
he chan man ol i lie education ..

nillec is Mis. .lames f Vdams, of Sen
I, ulm has pul he Vi 01 i< «d' her coin

miloo mi II systematic foundation,
through he eiini ul t he ci ililli i tlco
nany free scholarships for m.ervine.Indent.', have been secured and every

opportunity taken to increase- tho privi¬leges of higher education ar I specialtraining for South Carolin. women.The establishment of free kindergartensin factory districts and neglected locali¬
ties is another co-operative work under
process of organization by tho Federa¬
tion.
Tlie (irst ami only report of the morn¬

ing was that on library extension. The
need for traveling library work was Hitit
recognized, and that committee of the
Federation has already established seve¬
ral of these freo libraries, receiving val¬
uable aili from one of tho largest rail¬
road corporations of tho State.

Tilia corporation is the Southern and
the Federation yesterday voted thanks
for the donation of twelve portable book¬
cases and freo transportation over any of
its lines. Th080 travelling libraries are
to be sent to a point where they are de¬
sired and it can be seen what a help this
free transportation will mean.

Dr. D. F. Wilson, President of Con¬
verse College, delivered an address be¬
fore the Föderation on Thursday even¬
ing.
On Friday Miss Christie Poppcnlioilll,of Audubon Society, spoke a word for

thc birds:
lt seemed to me most titting that at

this Convention, where the representa¬tive women of the Stale aro assembled
together, a word in behalf of tho birdsshould be spoken. Peni'" vi vania was the
originator of the Ami .bon ocioty and
New Jersey, Now Yo k, Wisconsin, Con¬
necticut, District of Columbia ai. 1 Illi¬
nois followed her lead.
The complaint has been made thal the

Sont bern States «lo not co-operate with
these States, in consequence of which the
hirds in their migrations South aro de¬
stroyed. This, as can bo semi, docs awaywith thc good effects of the work done
in the Northern States.
Feeling tho need of co-operation in this

matter tho South Carolina Audubon So¬
ciety was organized in January, 1000,with a membership of thirty-live, whichlins increased loone lt tlndrod. Its pur¬
pose is tho suppression of tho use of birds
is ornaments.
F.spcoially do wo oppose the use of tlu

aigrette, which represents so nundi dc
sli net ion of life. I think if we all reíd
ized that to supply thc demand for ai¬
grettes, Ihi* plumes arc plucked from tin
lead and dying birds, ami the carcasses
>ast aside, while tho young birds arc left,
bo starve to death in the nest, Hiere
would bo no furthci demand for them.
The South Carolina Audubon Societylias no dues and only one meeting ;
»car.
Tho only way lo pi Jvont this ruthless

daughter ol' our birds is to discourageHie fashion now in vogue. There is m
.xciise for shooting tho second class o
»irds, as their value as millinery orna
neills is far less than their value as in
iee! destroyers. Tho birds protect tlu
armer, they work for him more faith
idly and continuously than any otb Ci
iclpor he <'an get. Let t he farmer rccogli/.e this and in turn Iel him protect tin
lillis.
We would have joined Hie federal io!

mig ago, but as wo have men and womoi
II our Society WO arc debarred from mein
lorsllip. May I count on t ho co-opera tun
if tin- Federation in this good work
They have always responded so gonernisly to all demands upon t heir t imo am
iliorgies, This report is made in th
lope that we may gain at least one uo\
ncinber lo the Society, and I will h
.hld to receive any new name.
After the rending ol' thc report th'

?resident asked thal each member n
he Federation hand in her name lo
licmbership in thc Audubon Society.

A I.Kl'l icit PNOM M AKHAOIII 'SKTTS.
A communication from Miss Pork im

if Concord, Mass., was read, lier pape
vas entitled "A Plea for the Study o
ivil Service lioform by the Women"
Tubs of America." In her report sh
aid there were nearly |o,ono women'
bibs in (he Ullitod States, ml such
object could be treated b.> them in
um-partisan spirit. She suggested t ha
he Slate Fcdciation recommend a
'artiest study of civil service reform h
he different clubs of the Stale, and Hui
hey should lay before tho Honorai Foih
alional Milwaukee ¡in appeal for th
'igOI'OtlS examinai ion of this reform b
ill thc State Federations and clubs i
he country, thus getting a unity of pm
ilise, In-fore which corruption in polith
il llKl tinnily yield. The "spoils systemoust be supplanted hy thc "merit syiem," and there is a wide Hold f<
roman to make her ¡niluenoo felt.
The report, was received as inform!ion.
The president asked that a vole

(ikon to decide the ollieial organ for ll
outing year. The Keystone was unan
ilOltsly adopted. Mrs. Ida M. I.inin;he aldo editor, arose and thanked tl
(invention, saying the host g.I sioilld do Hie papo I would bc to KUKithing.

(oin nus IM.« Kl».
Aller rending the reports the electionfticois hu- the ensuing year follow ci

liss Louisa ll, Poppoiihohn was elec ti
-resident without opposition. Miss Po
iClihoim is a woman well suited bu ll
fork. She is pit -'.dent of the Ci
nion and in more than one way h

?me much to make this convention tl
II0C0SS il has been. She will bc assisli
a her work by the following able ol
eis: Kirai vice president, MI'S, A.
lilith, of thc Peiiheliou ( lull, of Loi
lill; se.-omi vico president, Mrs, A.
Olor, of thc Bvory Tuesday ('lilli,Inion; recording seerotnry, Mrs. .lol
1. While, of the I p to Date Club,hester: corresponding secretary, Mi

il, I titileo, of thc Library Associatio
f Sn. ..anbin"' treasurer, Mrs. MaryI ridley, ol Ibo Thu si Iay club, of ( ¡ roo
die: auditor, Mrs. ( C. Foathorsfoii
I tho Wednesday ('bib, ..!' '.uncus.
TIlO Hst includes some of the able
'omen of the Stale ami il is safe to s
Iud they will administer thc allans
ic Federation in a wise and jlldicio
launer.
While the vole was bein;; taken HgTreshmcnts were seiveil by the coi

f charmin!; ushers, who added much
ie pleasure of Ibo meetings by graoi
icm w i I h then presence,
(irooiivillo was selected as Ibo placetool big next year,
The members wen .;i\eti a dobgllllKCIirsioil Up the Ashley liver lo Milolia (iaidi ns on friday afternoon.

The Albinia Semi Weekly .louri
nd TIIK Coonil i; for £1.50n year.

Thc Square Balo.

At a recent session of tho AlabamaCompress Association tho comparativoadvantages and disadvantages of tho
square and round cotton halo woro dis¬cussed. It was demonstrated by statis¬tics that tlioro has boon n marked im¬provement in the square halo mothod.It was shown that tho advantago de¬rived from obtaining moro uniform balesand for Improving tho quality of thecompressing has not only incroased theloading of ears, but has also increasedthe carrying capacity of steamships, re¬sulting in a very marked decrease in Ibo
ocean freight rates, thereby enabling (liebuyers of cotton to pay a correspond¬ingly high price to tho farmers.
The agitation of tho comparative ad¬vantages of tho square halo over theround bale assumed such widespread im¬

portance as to have induced tho com¬
press i litorcsts of tho South to have a
representative in the person of M. H.Hamilton visit the. loading spinners ofAmerica and Kurope for tho purpose ofobserving tho manner in whtoll tho twopackages have heirn received and woikedby the. .spinners. Mr. Hamilton recentlyreturned from his trip, and was presentat tho session. He addressed tho con¬vention regarding his observations as fol¬lows:
"Mr. President and QoiltloniOU: i as¬

sume you havo seen copies of my reportsfrom New Kngland and Europe sent youby Mr. Hanson in circular form. There¬fore, I shall not go into detail, hut touchonly l»i*"Hy on tho subject and mainfacts willi ' hoar upon tho work now be¬fore you. nn my experience and ob¬servation I conclude:
"1. That a wellcovered and tied uni¬form si/o square! halo will bo at all timospreferred by the consumer to any cylin¬drical paokago yet known. Why? Be¬

cause it stores bolter in a ship; salvagois greater in a lire ; it does not mat andcake; is open lo competition, and, in thcend, the most economical package."\t. Cotton coniprcssod direct from thogin Hue in au ordinary «lamp year, whenthi! vegetable moisture is retained in tholibro, oannot give satisfact ion at tho millibocnuse of matting and caking, causing'trouble in optming, clogging in tho balobreaker, licking ami resulting in loss totim spinner.
":!. Tho claims made by Ibo round bale

companies that their package wouldbring higher price than the square haloin Kuropoan markets, afford a bolter lirerisk, ot«!., havo proven utterly fallaceous."Prices-I make the assertion that inmost instances round bales havo sohl inKurope at ligures under current pricesfor square bales.
"Actual Pires-At a tiro in Liverpool,in w hich there woro American rotindlnpand square bales, results proved that, thesalvage on tho square bali! was greatly in

excess of that, on the round package."The trado has generally como to thoconclusion that there is no reel merit inthe cylindrical bale. Many spinners havegiven both tho Lowry and American Col¬
ton Company's bales au impartial trial,showing by tho purchase of Ibo halo nopref lld ico in tho matter, and th«! greatmajority woro not satisfied, and say theywill not, USO round bales; however, thismakes no diffcroiico, provided you do notimprove tho condition of your squarehales, and the round bale companies aroallowed to monopolize Hu- ginning busi¬
ness in certain sections, and give to thetrade enough round bales t«> olVoot con¬sumption, then spinnors will b«! forced10 buy their colton whether they profor11 or not.*'

In aim »st ovory neighborhood Iber«! is
som«! on«! whose lifo has boon saveil byChamberlain's Collo, Cholera and Diar¬rhoen Itomody. or who has boon 0111*0(1 of
chronic diarrluoa by tho uso of thatmedicine. .Such persons make a pointof («'liing of it whonovor opportunityoilers, hoping that it may bi! tho moansof saving other lives. Kor sal«! by .1. W.Loll, Walhalla; W. .1. Lunney, .Seneca;ll. H. Zimmerman, Westminster,

Taylor Socks Protection.

W. H. Taylor, the would-be Radical(iovernor of Kontucky, is in Now Yorkin consequence of the finding of an in¬dictment against bim by tho grand juryof Prank fort, charging him with beingan accessory before the fact to tho mur¬der of William K. Coche!. Ho bas ap¬pealed to Hov. I.'oosevtdl, asking that anydemand for extradition be doiliod. Wedo not know what. "Teddy"' decided on.

Taken in Time,
even consumption yields to lb«! wonder¬
ful (Heels of I Ir. PioiCO'H (loldoil Medi¬
cal Discovery, lt won't make new lungs-but il will make diseased ones healthywhen not bing els«! will. There's reason
for it, loo. Consumption ¡slung scrofula.
Kor every form of scrofula, and all blood-
taints, tho "Discovery" is a positive,nitro, li's Hie most potent strength rc
storer, blood cleanser, and Mesh builderknown to medical soiouco. Kor weaklungs, spitting of blood, bronchitis,¡isl li ma, catarrh, and all lingoring coughs,it's an unequaled remedy.

Bloody Week in tho Philippines.
MANILA, April 22. Last week hasbeen one. td' the bloodiest of thc war

nnce Ibe ll rsl day's lighting aroundManilla. Authentic reports, mostly oinrial, show a total of ¡Y1H Filipinos killed,12 officers ami 2-I-I mon captured ami
nany wen-: wounded. Tho numberivouudod is hardly guessable. Consider*
ug thal the filipinos entirely lack llOSpi-nl facilities, a great majority of thewounded will «lie. Probably Ibo weekswork linishod I,ooo insurgents. The
Americans' total loss was P killed and Idiltnded, Two sergeants and one privat«!
.v re killed in ambush while escortingovision I rains.

T!>o Bes! in »ho World.
We believe Chamberlain's Cough Lem

.dy is the best in the world. A lew
Weeks ago WO Buffered with a severe cold
ind a troublesome cough, and, havingead theil advertisements in our own
fid ot ber papers, we purchased a bottle
osee il it WOllkl (licet us. lt cured us
ii-lore the bottle was more than hall
ised. lt is the best, medicine out for
?olds ami coughs. Th«! Herald, Auder
¡onville, Ind. Kor sale by .1. W. Hell,Valhalla; W. .1. Lunney, Seneca: 11 lt.
'.Minnel niau, West minster.

SUNSTROKE
Sn Battle.

of Platteville, Wis., formorly of Co. O, 37thWisconsin lofty., hus Hollered many yeumfrom tho result of a sunstroke. Ho husfound rollo! mid desires to toll hin «lory fortho good of other voloruns. Ho says:
"At Petersburg I was sunstruck and
carried off thc field for dead. Later
rheumat sui of my heart developed as
a result and physicians failed to benefit
nie. In thc spring of '95 I began usingDr. Miles' Heart Cure and Dr. Miles*
Nervine and now my health is better
than for 30 years before."

1717. MILES'

Cure
ls sohl by all druRglsta on guaranteeHist, hollie hone lils or money hack.
Hook on heart and ncrvon soot freo,

Dr. Milos Modica^Company, Elkhart, Ind.

Clemson College News.

ICKOWKK. April 21.-Itev. f.. M. Roper,of Spai bulbing, arrived at Clemson yes¬terday afternoon. Ho will remain for
several days, for thc purpose of conduct¬
ing a series of services in tho collegechapel each night, lt is hoped that
much good will result to tho student
body.
Mr. Goudron Langley, of Charleston,who graduated at Clemson soino years

ago, ami who has been taking a course
of study umbu- Prof. Riggs in electricity,ami acting as college, librarian at the
samo time, has just secured a positionwith the Honorai Klootrio Com1-any,Schenectady, N. V. He will leave ( .elli¬
son mi Friday next for Charleston, andwill sail thence for New York on Mon¬
day's steamer.

If anyone is interested in good roads
he should visit Clemson and see. how tho
roads are being worked throughout. Mr.
II a rt/.og and Mr. .1. P, Lewis are actingin a liberal maimer in reference to road
working and are pulling thc public roads
near the oollogo in line order. They do
mit condun themselves to college roads,
do the public some good. Mr. Lewis is
in charge of the farm and field work,and Ito says ho is willing to work all the
public roads for a distance of two miles
from the collogo.
There was a freshet in Seneca river on

Saturday last. DANIKI. RA V KN KI..

Working Night and Day.
Tho busiest and mightiest littlo thing

thal, was ever made is Dr. King's New
Life Pill. Kvory pill is a sugar-coated
globule, of health, that changes weakness
into si l ength, listlessness into energy,
brain-fag into mental power. They'rewonderful in building up tho health.
Only 2ÔC. per box. Sold by all druggistsin the cou llty.
The new Winsdor Hotel, in tho city of

Oroonvillo, was badly damaged by lire
last Sunday night. Tho tiro caught in
the kitchen, and the hotel being thc
largest, building in the city, it looked for
a while as if (Loenville would have the
biggest lire in her history. Hut promptwork by Hie firemen prevented the spreadof the lire, ami saved the main part of
the hoted. Tho damages were about. *10,-ouo, and partially covered by insurance.

GRANDMA
MAD

and I am afraid I have in¬
herited il. I do not feel
well ; I have a cough ; mylungs are sore; am losingflesh. What shall I do ?
Your doctor says take care of

yourself and take plain cod-liver
oil, but you can't take it. Onlytho strong, healthy person can
take it, and they can't take it
long. It is so rich it upsets thc
stomach. But you can take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

It is very palatable and easilydigested. If you will take plentyof fresh air, and exercise, and
SCOTT'S EMULSION steadily,there is very little doubt obout
your recovery.
There arc hypophosphites in it ;they give strength and tone tip the

nervous system while the cod-liver
oil feeds and nourishes.

«,<*. .mil $I.IK>, «ll tlriif KM*.SCOTT Pt no\VNIi,Chtmi»u"»Ntw YorkA

I

i

Return School Closes.

Tho school ¡it Return closed on lastThursday until July. Prof. O. W. Mooro,principal, and Miss Lillie Crooks, assist¬
ant, IniVO dono faithful work, and givongroat satisfaction. Wo shall ho glad tohave thom resumo about tho middle of
.July. Tboro wero over a hundred pupils
on roll. n. .1. M.

W. H. Shipman, Boardsloy, Minn.,under oath, says he suffered from dys¬pepsia for 2'} years. Doctors and diet¬
ing gave but little relief. Finally housed Kodol Dyspepsia (/'ure and now
eats wdiat ho likes and as much as he
wants, and he feels like a now man. lt
digests what you eat. .). W. Dell.
Two negroes wero scutlling over a pis¬tol at a livery stable in Columbia last

week, when the weapon was accidentallydischarged, killing ono of tho negroes.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
; if Candidates' announcements will lie piili-lislieil until Die primary election lor Three Dol¬lars. I'AYAIII.K IM ADVAMOK. Don't ask us loiiilit yon! Cards not to exceed six lines.

FOU TltKASUKKK.
1 respectfully announce myself a can¬

didate for County Treasurer of OooilOO
county, and hereby submit, myself to tho
action of tho people in tho ensuing pri¬
mary of moo. WM. E. HA m ox.
The many friends of J. K. KAV respect¬fully announco him as a candidato for

re-election to tho ellice of County Treas¬
urer, subject to the action of tho Demo¬
cratic party in tito primary election.

FOU AUDITOR
Peing solicited by my friends I hereby

announco myself a candidate for CountyAuditor, subject to tho rules governingthe Democratic primary.
A. P. GitANT

The friends of H. A. DALY respectfullyannounco him a candidate for Auditor
of Oconee county, subject to tho action
of tho Democratic primary olootion.
Thc immy friends of J, J*. KBKSK re¬

spectfully announce him as a candidatefor election to tho ooloo of CountyAuditor, subject to tho action of tho
Democratic party in tho primary election.

P. II, IsiiKt.i. hereby announces him¬
self a candidate for Auditor of Oconee
county, subject to tho action of thc
Democratic party in the approachingprimary election.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
The many friends of NATHAN'I Kl. I'll I I.¬

I.I I»8 respectfully announce him a candi¬date for County Supervisor of Oconee,subject to the action of tho Democratic
party in the primary election.
being solicited by friends I herebylUUiounoo myself ti candidate for CountySupervisor, subject to tho action of tho

Democratic party ill tho primary elec¬
tion.KllKI). W. PlKI'Klt.

Thc many friends of S. M. Poot. hereby
announce lum a candidato for ('mintySupervisor of Oconee county, subject to
the rules governing tho Democratic pri¬
mary election.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Tho friends of W. N. Cox respectfullyAnnounce him a candidate for CountyCommissioner, subject to the action of

[he. Democratic party in tho primaryolootion.
The many friends of W. S. PiticnA I;I>

hereby announce him a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject te tho
action of tho Democratic party in tho
primary election.
Thc many friends of DAXIKI. J, Mou-

riAN lieroby announce him a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to thonotion of tho Democratic party in tho
primary (dod ion.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF EDUCATION,

The many friends of \V. II. RA ltltON
respectfully announco him as a candidato
for re-election to tho oillco fd CountySuperintendent of Kdtientioil, subject to
thc action of thc Democratic, party in the
primary elect ion.

Heine; solicited by my friends, 1
hereby announco myself ¡i candidato for
Superintendent of Education for Oconee
county, subject to thu action of tho
Democrat ic par y in t ho primary elec¬

tion.C. H. CIIAIO.
Tho friends of W. M. KK.NNKI.I, hereby

announce him n candidato for Superin¬tendent ol' Education for Oconee county,subject to tho net iOil of tho Democratic
party in the primary election.

Fob SI I ER I FF.
Tho many friends of W. M. KAY

Itereby announce him a candidate for
sherill of Oconee county, subject, to tho
lOtioil of tho Democratic patty in tho
pi ¡mary olCC I ion.
Tho friends of W. D. Sunni.INO re¬

spectfully announco him a candidato for
shel ill of Oconee county, subject to tho
lotion of tho Democratic party in tho
»ri mary elect ion.

I respect fully announce myself a camb¬
íate for Sherill of Oconee county, sull¬
ied lo tho action of tho Democratic
.arly in tho primary election.

I!, lt. Moss.
Tho many friends of H. F. Dor run nu-

munee him as a candidate for Sherill,aibjcot to tho action of the Democratic
.arty in thc primary election.

YOU CORONER.
Tho many friends of KIIANKMN TAY-

.OK announce him as a candidato for
'oroncr, subject to the action ol' tho
lomocrntio voters in tho primary elec-
iou.

FOR ( I ERK OF COURT,
being solicited by friends, I hereby

mnounce myself a candidate for Clerk
if Court for Oconoo county, subject to '
he rules governing thc Democratic prl- 1

nary election. W. T. (RtUIHIH,
The friends of Coi.. R. E. MASON re-

'

ipectfully announce him as a candidat»'
or ( lei k of Court for Oconee county, jIttbjecl to the Democratic primary.
Tho many friends of S. I\ .' mi.i.vo

innouncc him as a candid lerk
it Court, subject to tho voice ol pootío in tho approaching primary election.

Not
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DRY GOODS!
In Dry Goods we have a nice linc of

Prints, all colors, at i, .*> ami 0 cents per
yard.

Call and sec our Checks at ;">, 7 and SH
cents por yard.
Cood Drilling at 7 cents.
Yard wide Sheeting at (1 cents.
10/4 Unbleached Sheeting at 112j cents

per yard.
11/1 Unbleached Sheeting at lOj cents

per yard.
Cood CottonndOS, lt) cents per yard.
Seo our Scrim at ó ami lo cents per

yard.
Jícd Damask, per yard, 25 cents.
Sateens, Lawns and Muslins at all

prices.

GROCERIES
See our Flour at per barrel, lt is a

record breaker. Try a sack at IO cents
and bo convinced. We have all others.
Dove and California Hams, bologna

Sausage, Canned Tomatoes, Pic and
Desert Poaches, Peach and Apple Hotter,
Preserves and .lollies.

TOBACCO !
We have tho best lino of Smoking and

Chewing Tobacco in town. We have all
the standard brands.
Cood lino of Cigars, Cigarettes, Cbc

roots, .ve.

NOTIONS!
Soo our Colton Towels at IO, 15 and

.'ó cents per pair. They just simply beat
tho Jews!
Wo have a nico line of Hosiery, Mitts,

Hair Pins, Ties and Cravats, all colors
md styles, Handkerchiefs, Lace Window
Curtains, Feather Stielt braid, Combs,
brushes, Pencils, Cologne, iVc, Ac,

SHOES!
If you want Shoes, we have them.

All sizes, styles and prices.
See our Women's Dongola Lace and

button Shoes nt 00 cents.
We have the besl Child's Shoo al L'.">

cents ever shown in Walhalla.
Seo our Oxfords and Sandals Unforo

you buy your Slimmer Shoes.

HARDWARE!
Plows, all shapes; Plow Stocks, singlo

and double foot; extra blow Handles,
Lindi Hands, Plow Lines, Hoed Lolls,
Clevises, Lap and Kopair Links, bridle
bits, Siiai.s. Skillets, Ovens, Wash Pols,
extra Lids, Loggy Whips, Collars and
Collar Pads, Hames, Traces, Single
Trees, Cut Nails, all sizes, and matty
other things too numerous to mention.
Ask for what you want.

W H A T W K B II Y
Wo have boon talking about what we have to sell, and now we want lo talk

about Wi.at we want to buy. Most everybody has a lol of old iron about theirplantation thal, they cannot usc. Throw these old Axes, I torso Shoes, Pols, Stoves,old piocos of brass, Copper, Hones, .Vc., itt your wagon, and bring us this shill as
fast as you can.

Wc buy all kinds of Produce all the year round, paying tho highest, mai kid
price, cash or trade.

Wo mean business and will I real yon right, licmombor we guarantee tho
price on every article that wo sell lo be as low as Hie lowest, and that we will
cheerfully refund money paid for goods when not satisfactory.

L.
W'AÏ,:I!.'AÏJ,A, Ho. ?A

ll HIS -«^u Thß iffil ¿éÉí^k "Fred Kauffmann" 1(§0 Ii^\v<\^ C'-// "<m " V.'iti 'iHMit corresponds to \ «©ff 0^'^-^^^^^^^^^' t,u: *{or,in^ ma, k 011 silver jI
I ieP f̂i MI nirmirn'1!" fifi I (§PI MARK C. i PITCHFORD CO., 1I IACAL nrpst srvrATivn | sj:

Wvv "^'^"lAAAAATUtA/XAAi i^¿iAAAAAAA/\»\AAAArvf\AivAn AAAÂAAAAAA fl f\ IftAAAAAAnAA. U \n r*j\r\r\r\rwwi Ar\ÄAAAAAAHAAA/Í)

Bargains Bargains, Bargains !
<Q DON'T TAKN OUH WOltD, HUT

OOM 13 AM) H i<: 10
* Our New Stock of Organdies, Lawns, Dimities, Pique, Percales,

and buy yotll* Spiillg and Summer Dresses before I hey me picked o

Wo bavo n full lino of CLOTH I NU, HATS, Sil i HTS, I,ADI
TKNTS* and CIHIJDIÍKN'S SHOKS, and everything In Cents" Furnishinghut are strictly up-to-date, (livo us a call before buying and wo will save
nonoy,

We have on hand some genuine Musca vado and New Orleans Molasses,
me. gallon and you will want more.

Wagon and buggy Material of all kinds. In fad wo try to keep Ovoryll'e.II want or need, and will be glad to sell lo you as cheap or cheaper than vonmy elsewhere. Our motto: 'LIVF. AND MOT UV IO."
Cbc us your patronage, ami we guarantee value received for yftur molloyi uni s li illy,

A c. '
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